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A SI3N8RIKSS FORKS? HILL

tlicao forests facts:c The National Forests contnl.i
nearly one-fift- h of the standing

tlmbor of (he United States. They
protect tho head wators of every Im-

portant western river, and support
f6r a part of each year one-ha- lf the
sheep and nearly one-ten-th of tho
Cftttlo feeding on tho western rango,
Bays tho Scientific American.

upon them a vast Irri-
gated tract, roditccd from arldlt.
and scml-nrldlt- y by an Investment of
otct $300,000,000. In theso national
forests t ore aro GO, 000, 000, 000 foot
oJt merchantable tlmbor worth, If
valuod nt only $1 per thousand feet,
$500,000,000 moro thnn half tho
riatlonnl debt. At present tho gov-

ernment spends nbout $5,000,000
gross or $3,000,000 not to protect
this timber. Spread over an nrea
greater than all tho United State
tiorth of tho Potomnc and cast of tho
Q3ih) Ulver, Is a field forco of nbont

000 men, whoso duty It Is to keep
nn pyo out for fires. Tho forco seems
largo, yet thero Is only one ran go r
(oovery ISO squaro miles.

An Intelligent man, told that tboro
In now pending beforo tho Ilotiso n
bill which affectB tho Forest Sorvlce,
rr.ould nnturally aupposo that a wlso
body of legislators Intonded to rom-cfl- y

this wrote lied condition by pro-
viding ndequato protection for so
valuable-- n national resource. Not
BO. Incredible as It may seem, tho.
1012 Uouso bill actually rodticos an
appropriation, which hns averaged
about (500,000 aunually for tho past
five yoars, $275,000. It Is difficult
to bcllovo that tho Sonato will pormlt
o sonsclcss a moasuro to becomo a

law, still moro difficult to bollovo
that tho President will sign It, If tho
Kennto should concur with tho
Houso

To protect our National Forests
moro tuonoy should bo appropriates
tot leas. Surely ono man cannot ade-

quately protort ono hundred and
fifty squaro tnllefl of tlmbor land,
ffuroly on three cents an aero vnlu-Abl- o

tlmbor cannot bo adequately
protected. How can tho building of
roads, trails, bridges and tolophono
lines bo urgently required to get men.
quickly to tho Ores bo carried on ef-
ficiently If Congress tics tho hands
ot tho Koi'ost Service? Just as good
farming means building up tho pro-
ductive cunnclty of tho land, not

iinoroly preventing It from runnlug
down, good forestry means not
only protection, but also Improve
ment, Congress apparently hhs
nothing oIbo In mind than the degra-
dation of national timber lands.

TWO INCHES OF SNOW
I'AMi IN ItQOIJK VALLEY

MEDFOItn, Ore, April 10.
Two Inches of Bpow followed by
a heavy rain foil throughout
tho Itoguo river valley Thurs- -
uay nignt, causing tho valloy
ntroaniR to rocord tho highest
water this yoar, No damage to
fruit has resulted from tho snow

j tho weather remaining sovorat
" dogreos nbovo freezing through- -

out tho night. Only nn ox- -
trttmolV Btlililon rlmnrrn nf wnn. k

.iii Tlnviruu,v nrciumis aro amply protected.

I1IO TAX PAYEItS
npon

snerirrri forco of clerks In tho
fr.ollor.tlug department has been

Alan. .Ilj..l..aMuki'u u) uiu lucrum k" hi mreo.
Deputy Oddy Informs us that tho
payment of tnxos has been moro
prompt thlH year than upon pro-

ceeding ono In tho history tho
county, mnny not Inking ndvnntngo

the half-payme- nt privileges of-for- od

but liquidating In full. O. A.
Smith Luinbor & Manufacturing
Company, tho Inrgest taxpayers In
tho county, contributed over $40,- -
uvv in mu county correra recently
Paying the taxes assessod against the
firm In without a murmur nnd
with apparent satisfaction. Thiscompany Is the largest taxpayer In
Cooa County. Tho Oregon ft Cali-
fornia Railroad Company, while own-
ing more Innd than tho Smith com-
pany, are second on tho list of heavvtaxpayers.

i:.stsiii: HKItVICKS
iiev n I.o llov Hnli win n.i,.t

Borvlcs nt tho srhoolhniiR Wmi,in.
tiny ovdnlng nt 8 o'clock.

IIOWlllirR ireniilni Mk'viruv
TAMAMtfi dollverod nny place' In thecity until 12 O'CLOCK nlglu,They are HKAOY to SKitvi?. pi.......

1HO DAXCIJ In i:riiimi'l.' irn i.
North llenil. RTIIItllAV viniiT

iAPRlIi UO: cmul floor riiiimli.u.'
TOKrJiK'8 ORCHKSTRA.

HOWARD'S gonulno MI3.YIOAX
TASIAIiKS dollverod place u thorlty uutll 12 O'OIKXJK night.
They ire RHADY to SKRVK. Phono

Mbby COAL. The ittnd YOU have
ALWAYS t'HKI). PHONE 73 Psclflc
Livery & Tranifr Co.

IIX'3K JCJJ W- -
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ELECTION ON

IN N00T0 BEND

Expect Big Majority in Favor
of Amendments Meeting

With Millis.

Tho peoplo of North Bond todny
ore Voting on amendments to tho
North Bend city charter which will
onablo tho council thoro to grant tho
domnnds of tho Southern Pacific so
far as water front privileges and
franchises aro desired by tho com-
pany. It Is oxpectod that tho amend-
ments will bo carried by a thrco lo
ono voto,

At a mooting thoro lnt night, tho
proposed amendments were explained
to n largo gathering and with tho
Bontlinont thoro apparently In favor

tho Southern Pacific's proposition
to start work at onco It given thu
right to brldgo tho bay and given un-
restricted franchises thero, leading
North Bond men stated that tho
amendments would carry by n big
majority. Asldo from tho nmondmonts
nffcctlng tho railroad, ono Increases
tho limit of bonded Indobtednoss and
anothor validates a largo amount of
city warrants that havo boon issued
In excess of tho prusont limit.

Meeting Yesterday.
Owing to tho fact that nothing

could done beforo tho sncelal elec
tion today, tho mnss mooting thero
with C. J. Mlllls yesterday took no
doflnlto action nsldo from a goneral
verbal ngreomont to meet tho condi
tions ho outlined. It. A. Wornlch
presided and Mr. Mlllls In outlining
tho Southorn Pnclflq'a attltudq said:

It was my privilege and ploasuro
to spoak to you three or four years
ago In rognrd to a railway lino. A
great many .of you woro dlsguoatod
becauso I did not say whnt you want- -
ou mo to sny to you then I camo
back from 'Frisco to tell you now
whnt you wanted to hoar then.

You enn havo n railroad hero If
you .want It. I camo from headquar-
ters for tho purposo of ascertaining
tho scntlmont and to toll you whnt Is
necessary for us to bogln work at
tho Coos Bay ond.

I think thnt It will go without any
question on tho part of all thinking
men thnt Southorn Pacific Is k
company amply largo and strong
enough nnd with sufficient ability to
conduct Its own business In ItH ow.i
way. governed only by tho stnto leg-
islature, tho Intorstato Commcrco
Commission, and tho Oregon Rail-
road Commission.

Tho Southorn Pacific fools ns If
t'-o- should In return for tho expen-
diture of approximately $9,000,000
for tho construction nnd equipping of
a road from Kugono to Coos Bay
havo tholr own proporty freo from
any strings nnd bo In n position to
govern thta rond without any po-
litical Interference of nny political
mnchtnntlons, Theroforo It hns boon
determined that Southorn Pacific
nsK rrom tlio citizens of Coos Bay,
tho prlvllogo of crossing tho Bay on
n construction that shall bo npproved
by tho War Department, not only
without opposition, but with tho

nnd of tho cltl- -
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I If It Is gono at In
way they will fool thnt thoy havo

an tntorest In It. Onco ncross tho
Bnv tho Southern Pacific desires tho
prlvllogo of lnylng rnlls upon ground
thnt shnll bo Its own nronortv with- -
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Anv other rnllroad would make tho
same domnnds. I profor to hnvo It
left In tho lands of tho loglslnturo
rather than In the hnnds of tho city
council. The Southern Pnrlflo Imn
had enough exporlonco In California

chronic,
do
got

by tho nnllrnnd Commission
Mr. Interrupted htm with

the "Wo would com-mene- e.

within CO days a
frnnrhlso wero granted."

K. Gold: "I nm
the rillrond, first, last, nil the

R. A. Wornlch "I only
ngreo whnt has been said Iwfore.
i; arums in me tlmt If this railroad
jbniiM In, It would bo well io
leave matter of railroad sit- -'
nervlslon tho leclHlntum i'

ti'nt wo amply protected."!
in lihillll BUlll'll llini, wo,

will begin work 00 and
rdntlnuo It unless something unfor- -'
seon romes up." i..

Fnlkensteln. rhnlrmnn of tho city
rnuncll, Mr. Mlllls

"Mr. wish

IIOW'H rmc
We offer One llinilrM ).IUr lieir-- forWKJisr" f,"",, ue ,f"

K. J. CIIKNKV A CO., ToUilo, O.
uiiiHrali;intl. knivii y j

mi (iirilieUM)ear, icrfrctir III ill irnhcil,niinil nimmUlh hte Mctrry oit anyoMlKe
llonmnmU- - lit firm.

Waipimi. Kismn univiv
nriiBKUu.Toli'.lo.O.IIh IVCmnrrhOiireUUVi'iiliitcrnully, ct.Iniiillrftftlr iiikvi (he liloct mul nuimui iiirefCM p( thu ijitini. TvHlmnnUU tiit tree

l'rli 7c-n- t ikt Ixitlle,
Tnkj Vamlly I'llU for co ni.Ht"ilo1.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

to you an nppllcatldn for
a franchise to tho WlllamoUo Pacific
Railway tho prlvllego lof laying
rhlls maintaining and operating sln-gl- o

nnd doublo track railway through
the streets" of North Bond., I ngroo
that tho said work will commoncc-withi-

60 days of tho passago of tho
fraiichlso. Glvo tho Southorn Pacific
tho prlvllego of laying rails upon
ground that should bo Us own prlvato
proporty without any strings at-
tached. It will tako $9,000,000 to
conio In horo and wo should havo
ample assurance that wo shall .havo
the mtpport of tho citizens. .The con-
struction would mean wonderful

to Cooa Bay."
"I wo havo boon waiting

enough, nnd I nssuro you that
you hnvo the hearty ot
tho city nnd cltlzons," replied Mr.

Mr. Mlllls said: "I will ..
formal potltlon beforo tho
council) nnd hopo It will moot wltu
no opposition."

"If Mnrshfleld rofused to glvo you
this frnnchlso would you como In
nnywny, provided wo glvo you tho
franchlso?" Inquired Fred HolIIster.

Mr. Mlllls replied: "Wo would bo
tindor obligations to do this undo,
tho of I am a
llttlo chary of talking rates. They
would bo governed by conditions

wo enmo In, nnd would bo su-
pervised by tho Stato Railroad Com-
mission. If I nm unnblo to bo heio
tonight, Iglvo Mr. Fnlkonsteln au-
thority to ropont tho assertions of
this afternoon. I am not going to

nny reprosontntlons thnt I can-
not fulfill. I want to nnswor nny
questions thnt you will bring
I I say so, or toll yon
It's somothlng you shouldn't know.
I wish to head off any opposition
thnt might nrlse from adverso post- -
uuna, ive or BIX venm nirn vnn
stopped In your own pnth by refusing
to n railroad brldgo noross tho
Bay. Wo'll ovorcomo tho op-
position by tho

HANDON SPECIAL ELECTION

As tho result of a p6tltion signed
by nbout HO taxpayers tho Bandon
school board has decided to call a
special election of tho taxpayers of
tho district to voto on tho proposition
or n nigh school gymnaalum. Thoploclon will be hold Friday
April 19t the snmo day as tho

Recorder.

a comtrccTio.Y
Mnrshfl.eld. Ore., April 1G, 19l2.

Kdltor The Times':
In my reply of tho llth Inst, to

ludgo Sohlbrode's open lottor to me,
I stated thijt "I had novor boon por-
trayed as n villain by Rex Donah or
anyono else." Tho Judgo tolls me
that ho takes that ntatomont ns an
Insinuation against him as ho was n
Judge Alaska at tho tlmo tho novel
ontltlcd Spollorsv was written
and thnt tho Judgo roforrod to lived
200 mllos from whoro .ho (Bohl-bred- o)

lived at that tlmo. I accept
his statement nB bolng truo nnd will
withdraw that part of my lottor I
have no deslro to do tho Judgo or
anyone so an Injustice during this
campaign or nt nny I regret
that any newspnpor controversy has
ui'uiixiuji'ciou into campaign, but
I don't fool thnt I am at all to blame,
as I only dofonded myself whon un-
justly nttackod,

Respectfully,
I. S. SMITH.

A TURKISH
GOOD. 2HJ.

will do you

CAUSES SICKNESS

((oil Health Impossible With n Ills.
ordered Stomach.

Thero la nothing thnt will create
sIcknesH or rnuso more troublo than u
dlsnidored stnmnrh. nnd mnnv nn,.l
dnlly contract sorlous maladies sim
ply through dlsrogard or abuse of
tho stomach.i, .

K "very uno suuering riom
to Jitstiry this view. !"'' stomach derangement. Indlge- -

Fred Holllstor said: "J am hoart-l".0- "' or dyspeptiln. whothor acute or
lly In fnvor of dolnir nnvthlnir t cm i to try Roxnll Dvsnonsln Tnh.
n rnllroad. I will anything nnd I'?'8 wl"1 l" Htlnct understanding
overytMng I ran to somo activity ' t,,.n,t wo wl" rofund tholr money
here. I think tho railroads n tho' without question or formality. If nft- -

nio are rimy ana amply regulated " runwiiinuie use of this medicine

Mlllls
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uioy aro not satisfied wiih ti. .
suits. Wo rerommond thom to our
customers ovory day. and havo yot to
hear of nny ono who hns not been
benefited by thom. Three sizes, 25e
50c and $1 a box. Sold In Mnrah-riol- d

only nt our storoThe Hexnll
Storo. Lockhnrt-Parson- s Ding Co..
"Tho Busy Corner."

FITS
He's a Friend

of Ours
Hi: IS INTRODUCING

Royal Tailored
Suits

From $18.00
to $35.00

FIXUP
i

Mnrskfield & North Bend

A Wholesome

Quick ;:,,'.!

Delicious coffee made iu au electric percola-
tor. Perfect Toast hot and crisp, direct
from the electric toaster. 'Steaming Calces

nut brown and appetizing made on an electric
griddle.

These electric appliances tako little room on
the breakfast table. Electric percolated cof-

fee requires less than seven minutes to make
from cold watei. Elcctric toast and cakes
made as fast as consumed right at the table.

Cost of operation is small. Expense of elec-

tric wiring is cheap for convenience and com-

fort.

Ask to have one of our experts submit our wir-
ing plans to you. An estimate costs nothing.

OREGON POWER CO.

KtplJ?

Old

to

178

THE IIIGIIKST IN Till! CITY

In quality the lowest In prlco are
what wo claim to' of for In moats

Mako ub mako that claim
good with a trial ordor. Wo
both bo benefited by tho transaction.

MAItSHFIELD CASH HARKKT.

Two UrkeU
TELEPHONES t

Mamhflcld North Bend
231-- J 61

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Would do well to cull at

Mnhf

of

and
nnd

will

The Pacific Works
South Urondtray and iimKc selec-

tion from tlio larfro stork nor nn
hnnd. Mr. Wilson Una In lili employ
tho only practical marble and Rrnnllo
cutter In Cooa comity. And none
hut tlio best work Is turned out.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First Bank of Coos Bay
At the Close of Huslncha February 20lli, 1012.

HESOUHCES.
Loans and discounts 22i 234 34
Ilouds, warrants aud soourltlcs '.'.'.',', 73'93011
U. 8. bonds to securo circulation '.."' Sc'ooo'oo
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures silim
Cash and sight exchango 144,549.94

To,nl U3IB,721.7il

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock puld In. J100.000.008 urp us and undivided profits 9 235 09Dividends unpaid. . . ; c on
lleservo for taxes '" '.'.'.'.'.' "
fSSiS00' 0U"tBBd,BB ' zSSotoo

410.881.C4
Totnl WIB.7SI.7.1

lttiMMl ,,abllUy of Srockhold- -

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
W. 8. CHANDLER. President. M. C. HOUTON, Vlce-Presldo- ut

DOItSEY KREITZER, Cashlor.

&

OREGON.
At the close of bushiest, Feb. 20, 1012.

RESOURCES.
M29.2G6.CU

Cash and I::::: . 60,000.00
165,011.32

Total
?C44, 278.01

, LIABILITIES.- -

Capital Stock paid In
Surplus and Undivided Profits . .' .' .' 50,000.00
Deposits 67.408.17

636,869.84
Total

?644,278.01

W.K.Wiseman
The Reliable Now car-
ries a complete stock

Every-
thing from Kitchen Bed-
room.

Now Goods.
Reasonable Prices.

323 South Broadway.
Phone No. 210-- J.

Telephone

Breakfast

poultry.

FOURIER BROS.

Monumental

National

erMiaooSoWo0.CaP"B,8,OCktb

FLANAGAN BENNETT BANK
MAHSHFIELD,

Urk,ngnHo)u8saOUBU
ErTanVes'

riousofurnishiuKs.

Union Oils
JAHOLINE DISTiLLATB

IlENZINE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS ENQINE8

CENTIUFUUAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co
Hanhfletd, Ore. PHOHK SOJ

,
!! Ordera Solicited.

Elig&gB(2R

You Auto Call Foote
Stand front ot Lloyd m,"

Aftor
nrm ?... vi."" W UAHS

Rosldonco Phono oiJ,
IVHt ...1 .... " "u i..... ...UKU tri)9 to Oonnlll.

City Auto Service
rood Can, Careful Drlv.r, 2reasonable chariot. Our ..V

"Will go nnywhore at an, hUo.!
Stands Blanc. Hotel $?
Cigar Store. Day PhoneJfli .? M4?

.Night Phone 40.
nAnKKUAOOOnAIiK.n

IVER JOHNSON
iilUiTOLES

at
Pioneer Hardware On

. WANTED ! ! !

;arpetb uiii0L8TEniNa and
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by th. PnB.
tlo Cleaning Company. Orderi for
vork ukaa at

GOING ft IIAUVEl
rnONE 1M

We Clean and Press

Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN B7.J

WhyNot?
Pure Milk
and Cream

Wo aro tho only firm 8TKRI.
LIING our milk products, ind
wo furnish:

MILK AT 23c PER GALLOX.

CREAM AT 20c PER PINT,

WHIP
PINT.

CREAM AT 23c PKH

- IIUTTERMILK
GALLON.

AT 10c TKR

Dollvcrlos 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.

Phono 73.

Coos Bay Ice & Cold

Storage Co.

TRY TUB EDGE WITH TOUR

FINGER.

Examine a collar fresh from oir
laundry. Notice IU cltr, whlu eot

or, IU aren, alaitlo itlffntM, H

smooth and IU perfect shap.
Then test the top edge by ronnlif

your finger-ti- p over It Notle U

smooth, slick finish given IU Not-

ing thero to rub, dig or IrrlUts jott
neck.

This test will prove the vtlnt l

our service. Send us a trial bnallt
and applv the test
Marshfield Hand & Steam bundrj

I Maurcy Ilros. Props Phone MJ-- I

Our Vagons Oo Anywhere Anytlw

'

For All Kinds of Hauling

SEE

Clifford Doane
PHONE 3.11.R.

R. J. MONTGOMERY"

Real Estate and Insurance

J"! North Front 8treet

Have That Roof Fixed

vow

See COPTJ1ELL
Phoiw SISt

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 FRONT ST.

It would surprise you to know o

the great good that is being done w
Chamberlain's Tablets. DarlusDow-ney-

,

of Newberg Junction, N. V

i writes. "My wife has been
Chamberlain's Tablets ana

very effectual and doing nw

lots of good." If you have W
trouble with your stomach or bowe

give them a trial. For sale by

dealers.

, .' a nWkko''


